486                    COMPLETE SFEOIFIOAT10H8.
this partial vacuum must be maintained for ten minute*, On expiration of this time, while continually                   the partial
vacuum, allow the impregnating fluid,                                 has
been prepared in a separate            and              to at           65
degrees Cent. (149 degrees Fahr.), to           the impregnating
cylinder, filling it entirely.   To prepare the                        fluid,
add while heating, i kgr. of coal-tar oil to every 15          (6 2-3
per cent.) of tRe solution of zinc chloride.
To insure as perfect a mixture of the               of zinc chlo-
ride with the coal-tar oil as                an                 stirring ap-
paratus, combined with injection of             ami air,            be
applied.
Next, a pressure pump is         to           an excess of
atmospheres above air pressure.   This                  to be main-
tained for not less than 30 minutes; if                                   it
for a longer time, until the ties have                a certain
• of impregnating fluid as                                  The
ing fluid is then run off.
The chloride of zinc solution                 for
must be as nearly-as possible free          foreign Mibstances, and
there must be no free acid.   An                    of other metals,
notably iron, can only be allowed in a very             percentage
and only if it cannot be avoided in the                         The snlu-
tion must have a strength of 3,5                              *-   1/1244
specific gravity at a temperature of 15 degrees Cent, (50, degrees Fahr.). The solution contains i.jf* JHT cent, nf metallic zinc.
The coal-tar oil used must not contain over t per cent, of oils that boil below 125 degree's Out, 125?' dr^m**, Kahr.i. It must be so little volatile that its boiling p»»in! n^ mainly between 150 degrees and 400 decrees CVjjt. f .*'»,.' »!rvtrrrv and 752 degrees Fahr.). In no case is it pennivMblr t-« Jiave m»*r* than 25 per cent, of its weight vohti!i/ed brl.--.iv ,.»^r, dorree^ Cent (455 degrees Fahr.). f! must contain at ]ra-.f «*o to 25 per cent of acid substances (creosote or • .>iU rrM-mMimr ear-bolic^acicl) that arc soluble in ransiie Ive nf v»-!a ,.f u r, spn-itii-gravity. The coal-tar ni! must k> witiielv liqui«l at -I in degrees Cent. (59 degrees Fahr.). and as nr.vlj a^ p.-.ib!r frt-from naphthaline, so that nn evapnrati-n i frart'Mjsa! divtilla-tion) produced in a glass vessel in tri'Mitps. nf ct> .Ir^rf-r,. r;^],, it shall leave a residue of not nmn* tlian 5 p»-r\-r!i?. -f naMha-line. Its specific gravity slmnM n^t br'li-s fliaii ifvn';it a temperature of +15 degrees C'Ynt. /;,, ^»v:yf.r.. |.^]:r/i :il}t\ should not exceed 1.055, ''*n reni'-»ve ^nr-* irrT't^itif^ fr uj t!r impregnating fluid as are due to the j»nuvv<t' v'.si'ab'i*" ^rttling (clarifying) apparatus should be pmvifle.!.
The Contractor is required to repnrt

